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88888
IS TESTING ACCOUNT
Attn: IS Department
200 Welsh Road
Horsham, PA 19044-2208

Patient Name 4045SP-POS
Patient ID 4045SP-POS
Chain 5
Age Not Given  Gender Not Given

Workorder 04005931
Received 05/17/2004 13:44

Sample ID 04005931-001
Matrix Serum or Plasma
Patient Name 4045SP-POS
Patient ID 4045SP-POS
Container Type Clear vial

Collect Dt/Tm Not Given
Source Not Given

Approx Vol/Weight Not Given

Receipt Notes None Entered

Analysis and Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Reporting Limit</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4045SP Pyrimethamine, Serum/Plasma</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>mcg/mL</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>ELEVATED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis by Gas Chromatography (GC)

Pyrimethamine

Synonym(s): Daraprim®

A single oral dose of 50 mg given to 5 subjects produced a peak plasma concentration of 0.21 - 0.43 mcg/mL in 2 to 4 hours following the dose.